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LEGISLATIVE BILL qtJ'/

AppLoved by the Governor APrrl llr, l9/,
Introduced by NebEaska Retlreilent systeos

Ilasebroock, 18, chDn.i F. L€lts,
{4i flarner, 2ba GoodrLch, 20

Cornl ttee,qb; llrIIs,

AN ACt to amend sections 2tl'703 and ztl'110. Re].ssue
Eevised Statutes ot !ebrdska, 19{J, re.l'atrDg
to the retireoent riystem tor Judg66i to
corfoct int€rnal reterencesi aod to reP€aJ' the
original sections.

Be it enacted bI th€ peoPle ot the State ot llebraska,

statutes
tollors:

sectlon l. That sectLon 2q-rUJ, Betssue EeYrssd
of llebraska, 19lll, b€ aDended to lead as

2{- r01. (1) Each orL.Jinal oeEbsr shall
contrihute monthly four Per cent ot his oonthly salary to
the fund, but such contributron sha.L.l not be made troo
any suppleDental, salary provided bI sectron 20-J01.0'l 9E
3l:S1l: tt shall be the duty ot the DrEector ot
Adrinistrative services to make a deductlon ot tout Par
cent on the nonthly parEoII ot each original Eeober rho
is a JudiJe of the suPreEe court, or a ludge ot th€
dj.strict court, or a judge ot a separate Juvenlle court.
or a judrle or associate Judge of the county court oE a
judge of the Nebraska tlorkoen I s cotP€nsat:'on court
stoiing the auount to be deducted and rts credlt to the
tunat. It shatl be the duty ot the clty cleEk ln 6ach
city having a municipal court establrshed bI Chapter 2b,
af,ticle 1, to Dake a deductlon ot tour PtsE cent on thc
moDthly !aIroll of each munlcrPdl Judqe rho ls an
original Dember and to pay all amounts so deducted to tbe
exeiutive otficer in charge of the Judges E€trr€Eo[t
systen to be credited to the l{ebraska Retrre|ent fund tor
Judges, Thrs shall be done each oonth; gEgylEgg.-ln tho
event such remittance iould a mount to Iass than
tsentl'-tive dollars Per month, such citl clerk lay r€Dlt
quarterly. 'tho DirectoE ot AdrinisLratlve S€Evlces and
[he State Treasurer shall credrt the tour Per cont as
shorn on the payroll and the atrounts recslved tron tho
various counties and cities to the tund and reDrt the
sane to the executlve ottrcer rn ch.rrge ot the JudgcB
retiEeDent systelD rho shall k()eP dn accuEate record ot
the contribuLions ot each Judge.

(2) Each futucs Eember shall c
sir per cent ot hls monthly salary to t
contribution shall not be made troo

ontrrDute monthl!
he tund, but auch
dn! suPpleoental
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rl,457
sdldry provrded tor in sectron 2q-JU't.0t or 2q-b1J. Itshall be the dutl ot the DtrectoE ot AdmlnrstrdttveServices to hake a deduction ot slr per cent on themontIly pdyro]l ot each such tuture Denber r[o is a Judgeof the Su!'rene Court, or a judge ot the dlstrrct coura,or a judge ot a separate juventle court, or a judge orassociate Judge ot the county coutt or a judge oi theNebrdska l{olkmenrs ConpensatLon Court shortng the amountto be deducted and its credit to the tund. It shall bethe duty ot the city clelk in each crty havrng amuniclpal court established by Chapter 26, ariicle l, tonake a deductron ot sir per cent on the monthly pdyro]'lof e.rch nunlcipal Judge, Hho is such a tuture uimOer andto puy aIl anounts so dealucted to the executiye ottrcerin charge ol the ludgcs EctireLent system to be cr€dltedto the Nebruska Retirenent Fund for Judges. Thr.s shallbe done each noDth. The Di.rector ot AdnlnlstratiyeSsrylces and t.he State.treasurer shflLl credit the stx perc€nt as shoyn on the payroll and the aoounts recetvedfroo the vari,ous counties and cittes to tbe tund andreoit the sane to the executrve ottrcer in charge ot the
Jud.Jes retirelient system rho sha.l.]. keep an accuEaterecord ot the contrihutions ot each judge.

(.r) I Neb[aska Setirenent Fund toE Judges tee ot
one alollar shall be taxed as costs in each crvil andcriilinal cause of action or proceedlng tiled 1n thedlstrict courts and the county courts and tn countycourtE a sum equal to ten per cent ot each tee provldedbI sectlons 33-125, 33-126, and 3J-126.O2, except oD thef€es provided toE in section JJ-12b tor the dtsnissdl ota cause, and in seetions JJ-126 and JJ-t26.0Z tor tllr-ngot report. A sinllar fee shdll be charged tn each causeof action or proceediDg 1n nunicrpal couft, includrngprosecutlons for yiolation ot state lav oE any crtltordinance. fhe fee established by thr.s subsecti,on- shallnot be collected tor nonnovlng trattrc yiolati.ons handledbt a violations bureau established b!' the local goveEnlngbody, nor shaIl it be collected in any cause orproceedi.Dg in a runicipal court ,here the cause,proceeding, or defendant has been dtsDissed by the court.lhen collected by the clerl ot the distrlct, countl orlunlcipal court, such tees shall be pald to the erecutr.veotlicer iD charge of the Judges retlEeient stste! onforas prescribed by the boaEd by sa1d c.Lert( rrthtn tendats after the close ot each calendar guarter. suchelecutiv€ otticer shall pEorptly thereafter re.rt thesare to the state treasurl. upon the receipt ther€ot,ths State TEeasurer shall credit the sane to the ilebraskaBetireient Pund tor Judges.

(q) the llebraska Reti.rerent fund tor Judges shallbe divlaled into tro sepaEate tunds: (al The Origt'nal
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IterDersr Fund, and (h) the future Xenbers' Fund. Atl
expendi.tures tron the tunds must be duthorlzed by vouchef
rn Lhe uanneI prescrrbed in section 29-11J. thc tunds
shall be used tol the pdyment ot all annuitles and other
iJenefits, and tor the expenses ot admr.nrstrdtron.

(r) T he 0rrgioal f'lcmbersr ttund shaII be the tund
rnto uhich shall be paid the tot.rl tund ds ot DeceEber
2:t, 19b9, tire contributr.ons ot oErJ!nal members as
provided in suhsection (l) ot this sect]-on, the oatchlng
contributions tor municr-pal Judges ds provlded rn sLrcLl-on
24-70 1.0 1, all supplementary court lees as provLded ln
subsectron (J) of this sectron untr-I such tlme as tha
assets in such tund equdl- the Irabllrtres ot such tund,
dnd any required contributrons ot the state.

(6) the Future [!eubersr t'und shall be the tund
rnto uhich shaII be pard the contL-rbut!.ons ot tuture
oeobers as provj,ded in subsectron (2) ot thr-s sectlon,
the matching contributLons tor nunl.crpal iudges as
provided in section 2tl- /OJ.0 1, all supPlementary court
lees as []rovided in subsectlon (J) ot thls sectlon atteE
such ti.oe ds the assets 1n the OrrgrnaI l'!embers' Fund
e,ludl the liabilities ot such tund, and any requrEed
contributrons ot the state. Not latar than JanuaEy 1, ot
each yedL the State TreasureE shdLl transter to the
Future Memt)ersr Fund the anount certitred by the boaEd as
being necessdry to pay the cost ot doy benetats accrued
during the tiscdl Year ending the prevrous June JU, ln
excess of tuture meober contrrbutrons tor that trscal
year, and court fees as descr].bed above, rt dny, tor that
tisc.rl year plus any required contrrbutlons ot the state,
ds provided in subsection (9) of thrs sectlon.

(7) ExcePt as provided Ln subsecLj-on (8) ot thr's
section, benetits undcr tbe rettrement system to ortgLnal
NeDbers or to thei-r benetlcrdrres shaII be patd tEon the
or!-'JinaI ['lembers' Pund. AII henettts under the
retireEent system to tuture mellbers or to thel'r
benetrciaries shaII be pdid trom the Future lrembers'
t'und.

(8) Any mcmber uho .LS Dakln'J contr:"butlons to the
fund on Deceuber 2b, 1969 may, on or betore June Jtl,
1970, elect to become a tuture meober by delrveElng
yritten notlce of such elecLron to Lhe board. The board
shall thoreupon dlrect the state Treasurer to trdnster
alL contElhutions ot such jud.Je to the Future llembers'
!'uDd and such judge shall thereafter paEtl,clPate only 1n
the FutuEe liembersr t'und.

(9) Not later than Jdnuary I ot each year the
Treasuler shaLl transter t() the tun(l an amount,St ate
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deternined on the basis ot an actuarial valuatr-on as ot
the p[evious June J0 and cert]"tied by the board, to tully
fund the untunded acc!.ued Liabrlrt:.es ot the system by
Ievel pa yBents up to January 1, 1994. such re(Jur.red
state colltEibution sh,r1I be drvrded edch year betyeen the
Orj,ginaI llemirersr Fund and the FutuLe l'lembersr fund ln
the ratr.o ot the remai.ni-n.1 unlunded dccrued Lrabrl,.ty ot
each fund.

:i ec.
ot

2- That sectron
Nehraskd, 1941,

24- I 10, Rerssue
be d[ended to

Hcvlsed
read dsS ta tutes

foLlovs:
24-710. (1) the retr-renent annuity ot a judge,

vho is dn origrnal memher ,tnd rho retlEes under the
provisions ot section 2q-lOg ot 24-109, shaII be cooputed
as tollovs: Edch such judge shal-1. be entrtled to recerve
an annuity, each tronthly payment ot uhich strall be rn an
aDount equal to three and one-thild per cent ot hrs trnal
average sala!y ds such judge, multLplied by the number ot
his total years ot servrce; !!S!.f4g!r_ that any
supplemental salary provlded tor in sectj.on 2q-J01.01 or
2!:!.11 shaII be excluded tor purposes ot computrng such
annui.ty; !Eo!tg9q_!Uf!!gl, that the anount stated rn thrs
section shall be suppleoental to anf benetrts recerved by
such judge under the tlebraska and tederdL olal age and
suEvivors insurance acts at the date of retrre[ent, but
the DonthII combined benetits received thereunder and by
the provisions ot sections 24-l0'l to 24- 114 shall not
exceed sixty-tive per cent ot the l.rnal aeerage salary
such judge vas receiving rhen he last served as sucb
judge; glg_plgy.ideg_ECl!!gg4 the amount ot retrrerent
annuity of a judge rho retires under the proyrslons ot
section 24-708 or ztl-'l09 shall not tle Iess than
trenty-tice doLlars per month :.t he has tour lrears or
more of service credit.

(2) the retiretrent annuity ot a judge uho ls a
tuture oenber anal yho retires under the provlslons ot
section 2q-'708 shaLl, be conputed as tolfovs: Each such
jud,Je shall be entitled to Eeceive an annur.ty, each
nonthly paynent of rhich shaLl be one-teeltth ot tuo aod
one halt per cent of the total salary earned by t-be judge
for the pertormance ot his judtcial dutres betreen the
tire he starteal making contrlbutions to the tund and the
date of his retiEeoent. Any suppleEental salaEf provlded
for in section 24-301.01 9E_?3:!-!,3 shall be excluded tor
purposes ot cooputing any annuity specltied rn thrs
su bsect io n.

(3) The retirement annuitl' ot a judge rho rs a
tuture member and rho Eetires under the provi.srons ot
section 2tt--109 shall be conputed as tollors: Each such
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judge eho becones disabLed shall be entltled to recelvc
an annuity, each monthly payDent ot rhtcb shall be
one-trelfth of tro and one halt peE cent ot the total
salary earned by the judEe tor the Pertormance ot hrs
Judicial duties beteeen Lhe tioc he started makr.ng
aouLributions Lo tiro tuod alld thd ddtc ot hrs disabt.lr.ty
retirement. AnI suPPleEentdl saldry provrded toE ln
section 24-101.01 Sr--2!:!1.-l strall be excluded tor
purposes of computin, aDy dltnrrr-tI sPecrtred ln thrs
subsection.

('1, AnI Detrber naY, bY tillng ulth
yritten statenent ot intent betore r-etlrenen
receive, i.n lLeu ot the single lite annuLLy
rhich the meober oE his beneticrarY maY
entitled under secti,ons 2q-'r0l to '2q-'l1tt,
annuitl' rhr,ch the board nay by rules and
provide, the value of rhrch, deterrLned
actuarial nethoals, is equal to the value ot
replaced. The board shall prorPtIy atter septeiber 2.
19?J (a) pronulgdte aPPEoPrlat€ rules and Eegulatrons
establishing joint and survivorshiP annult].es, rr'th and
yithout reduction on the death of Lh€ trrst annultant,
and such otheE foEns ot annui.tles as nay ln rts Judglent
be appropriate, {b) prescrr.be dPProPEiate torDs tor
traking the election by the neDbers, and (cl Proerde tor
the necessary actuarial servLces to Dake the requlred
ealuations.

sec. J. That
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Statutes ot
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